
The large 6inch(152mm) diameter BC series filter cartridge 
with unique sealing device adjusts to fit into most existing size 
1 and size 2 bag filter housing. The multiple layers with depth 
pleated design provides higher removal efficiency and longer 
service life than other cartridges of equal efficiency.  Custom-
ers no longer have to choose between cartridge and bag 
technologies. The cartridge with in-to-out flow  design ensures 
that the unwanted particles are trapped with the element. One 
BC filter replaces few standard 10"filter cartridges, BC Series 
element offer higher surface area than conventional cartridge 
or bag technologies to reduce the operating costs and making 
change out quickly and easily for critical applications.

Material of Constructions

Media
Support
End Cap
Adjustable Flange 
Sealing

PP
PP
PP
PP
EPDM , FKM  , NBR

Performance

Max. Operating temperature
Max. Operating DP
Recommended Change out DP

80℃
3.4 bar@ 25℃
2.4Bar, 20°C

Dimensions

Applications

Food & Beverage
RO Pre-Filtration
Process Water
Automotive Industry

Sea water desalination
Drinking water
Machinery&Equipment 

BC Series Pleated Filter Cartridges

Outer Diameter
Length

6”(152mm)
16 ”(370mm) =Size 1
32 ”(634mm) =Size 2 
32 ”(660mm) =Size 2L 

Features
Available in Economic/Nominal/absolute structure, 
particle removal rating from 0.5 to 120 Micron

100% polypropylene components provide wide chemical 
compatibility, suitable for using in a variety of fluids

Multiple pleated layers media constrution with high 
filtration area

Easily to retrofit into existing size 1 and size 2 bag 
housing

Large 152mm diameter cartridge suitable for high 
flow/high contaminant applications

The inside-to-outside fluid flow ensures the unwanted 
particles are trapped with the element

Lower filtration costs due to fewer filter elements,lower 
labor costs due to less cartridges change-outs

Meets FDA requirements for food contact

Quality

Food Contact Compliance

Material of construction comply with FDA regulations for 
food and beverage contact use as detailed in the US Code 
of Federal Regulations 21CFR.
Materials used to produce filter media and hardware 
meets the specifications for biological safety per USP 
Calss VI-121C for plastics.
Filter cartridges passed European Commission Directives 
(EU10/2011)

Filter Cartridges are manufactured in a clean room 
environment
Manufactured according to ISO9001:2015 certified 
Quality Management System



DISCLAIMER: Filtration data presented is representative of performance observed in controlled laboratory testing. It is not given as a warranty, specification or statement of fitness 
for use. Specific performance can vary widely depending on contaminant type, fluid properties, flow rates and environmental conditions. It is recommended that users conduct 
thorough qualification testing to assure the product functions as required.
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Dimensions

Ordering  Information

ABC 0050 B 1 B

Removal RatingGrade Flange Types
0050 = 0.5μm
0100 = 1μm
0300 = 3μm
0500 = 5μm
1000 = 10μm
2000 = 20μm
4000 = 40μm
5000 = 50μm
7000 = 70μm
10000 =100μm
12000 =120μm

B = For side entry housing(177mm)
C = For over the top housing(183mm)

Length
1 = 370
2 = 634
2L = 660 

Seal Material
B = NBR
E = EPDM
V = FKM

ABC (Absolute)
NBC (Nominal)
EBC (Economic)
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Size1

Flange type L(mm)

Size2

Size2L

370

634

660


